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That Qood Litte Boy N.xt Door.
BT 0. IL BILLII(0S.

They say lîos lte beet littlo boy la t.he
town,

lie nover does anything wrong;
Though ha woarsan old Jacket thal'u

faded and brown,
TIbCY uaY thal h' nover been known te

trown,
And ho's good as lte day la long.

And If I arn carcleas or tired of play,
And leava ail rny toygaon lte floor,

Thcy mako sucit a fuse, snd they aiways
aay

That my things had botter ba given away
To that good litli boy nazI door.

Hoenmust bo a dreadfulIy good lutIle boy
If ho'a Mek.what Il'y. itard teom ay,

Ho loves te brîng lanltae cews aI aight.
And thinku it la silliy te pay with a kilo.

And would rather sîudy Iban play.
No niatter liow tard 1 try te do rlghl,

It's Jubt no uso any niorp;
Fur It's, 'l Oh, don't, Teddy V' from mcmn-

tii! aight,
And, *"Teddy, I wish you wcre hit ans

As thal good littho boy norI door."
Wby It la 1 tati' te go after the cows,

And study at setool ail day ?
Why la It I always break my toye,
And caa'î get aloug wlitout making a

noise,
And why do 1i lka to play?

But If Il'aunet anxIcus ta pick up Uic
chips,

Or sloop on tite garrel floor,
Or rock the baby on ralny days,
Tlaey always speak of ti-j williig ways

0f that good littho boy next door.
I often watch for that good litt.le boy

That I 3ear se muet about;
Tit I nover me bis face aItte door,
Or hear hlm talkîng, snd then, wtat's

more,
Ho neyer seeme te corne out.

But I think If 1 knew hlmi quite well, Yeu
cee,

And eoaxed hlm totelol me, or
Watched how ho doel, il seerne toe 
That saine day or other 1 really nilgit be

Like that good Ilttle boy next door.
-Youth'a Companlon.

Slaying the Dragon.
BY M7?S. D. O. CLAMJC

CHAPTER XX
TOU KINMON AS EVSRtPn

Be rune your sia wil iIni! you out."
II~ It's zme good a-flolWhin'hoe," sald

* George 'MaeDuff te hic brother, as ho
cnet his lino lmpatlcafly It tlit tIle

* whlrlpool at bis feet.
I Tis, 10," rcplied Peter, holding up

* a band sanie rock-ccd, Itt scales glistea-
iug as they caugbt thc sulight "Jcst
mmnd Ibis beauly ! He'll welgh tour
poiindc, sure. Theso fellers can only ho
caugitt la tolos lika this, where lte waten
ruas swlft. Hît! you'vo got a bite,
sîar's fata I George. out! AIn't ho a
iusty foiler V' ha added, as bis brother
toolc a largo ounner from the laook.
ITitis ltte place tcr flsh, au' don't. you

forgit IL."
* Silence roigued for somae minutes.

Then George broke fort again. Il1 say,
les tboa bad V"

,What's 100 bad VI querîed his
brother.

Il Thet Dow hescget ton sufer fur what
lie neyer did."

Hist, George!1 The rocks 1b0y Gars
soanetimos." and Peter cast furtive
glances anouvid.

"lThoro'c nobody ter tear," cald
George, asa lookîng nrouud. Il We're
carly hîrds, titis rnorniug, au' nana of
th t isitermea aaeout bore. yel."

I don't came for auy on lcm but Tom,"
said Petér, as ho again curveyed his
surroundlngs, anxiouclY. IlHe'c allus
àa-peekiw. round wben Yeu da't kuow

-Oht, bosh!1 Wbat yen afeared of 7
and George regarded his brother with a
conteml'bnous air.

-Wal, I wouldn'I say nothîn' more
about 1," and Peter resumed his fishing.

,Witen'a the nexi Meetin 0of the
Skulle ?1" Inquired George.

P'NezI Weduesday iilglrlat Powder
Housé. 30e said we'd ho sure Ion bey
some tun thet nîglitan' te hlnted es ter
how hg would Dervido a reat Charlie
Chapman la ln fine spirits, 'cause Uic
plan worlce so welV'"

"lChaprnan's qdtte a crack foler; don't
you thlnk se 7V

"ý'Yea, I do. *H's Jest os smnart os a
steel-trap, teo. Plays lots o' gaines on
aid Ray, and the.aId- cbap don't kuow IL.
Char!!. ken apper jest sas-quiet ai a

iarnb when hie's gol an axe ter griud. an'
ho Pulls the waol over Uic aid rnans1
LWYe, 1 teil Yert1" apd Peter iaughedI
aîoud intLiha remembrazaco oft hat ha
bnd cIeon and heard.

.Joc's purty amaat, Ioo," sald George.
Ha makes a fuut-cssa prenident of ourt

mcety. 1 guess wa'vo gol os good a
socicty os the St. George League, ef a1
parsca doca rua IL."

IYou're rlgbt !II repliid Peter. "GnusU,wC'd botter ho gittl home, aow, cf we
caiculato ter aov 11db fur breakfast." and
ho put up bis Ilsting tackle, and swung
bis string of flsh aven bis shoulder.

As thc boys di8appeancd aven the brow
of tho bill, Tom raîsed hurnueif out of
lits crsmped position, and gava another1
of bis llant iaughs, and awuug his cap1
la the air.

"*We'li attend thc next meetia' of the
Skuls. mo wo wiil, any hoarties, au' we'ii
bnlng a fow friands ivIUi us. tee. Ha !
l'al iMy Young scuipias. I glaes w'Ii
iîev a stop put ton sema of youn gnim-
cracks. Your leetie gaina ta 'bout1
piaYed out."1

Tom mado ne allusion to bis adyca-
turc. but slteuded te bis custory
duties. II'Maline n use railn' their
bopes on what lu yet so ansartin." ho
tiaought. IITime cnifter crow when I
gît those Young chape by tte ucck 1" and
Toanrubbed hic lands gleefully.

Maurice pursued bis daiiy wonk at Uic
store, and thnce ovanngu lanltae week
ho reelted le Mr. Stroag. Il bncI been
his ambition te enter college anotter
yeaa' but bis courage hed now doserted
bita. I, waB only by the encourage-
ment of frîcade that ta kept Up durlag
thie trial.

IL wa qulte an eveal for Tom to lac
sway frein home evoxiags, but Mioaday
night andc Tuesday night ho waa out
quite late. Ho gava no expIanation for
bis strange conduet, but witea Wednob-
day nigitt, nt dusk, ha 100k bis cap snd
prepared ta lenve, hie wlfa oxpostulaIoel.

"Sure, lad, yon do't menu ton beave
nie agia ter-nlgit ? Yau 'don't scot
qulce like :'ourselt of late. You nln't
sick, hae you, Tom V" andi Janet looked
araxionsly into ton husbaud'c rugged face.

IIDoa'I you go ber wortiu' 'bout me,
wlfe. Tom I K's ail rIgitt. but wbat ha
wants ter do Is ter bey the boy lanlte
otbcr room tiaro ail rIgitt, se I ie oat
gîttin' wbat Information I eau. I guece
tor-nigitt willi lc lte lan turne I shaii go
skylaricin'. D'yer sceVI

" Oh, Toua, yfl've got 3iet lte blggest
hennI. You're honnd ton hcip lte weak
an' these ce has no friends."

IWal, wite, sl't 1he1 oue way cf bear-
ln' othen foks' burdene ? You know
1 pnomised 'fore angeis an' mon ten do
Ibis very ltiug."

"Yes, 1 know, Tom, an' you've kept
your word faltbfully."

Tom dici not go alone ta, Powden
Honse. Mn. Stroug, Constables Davis
sud Panker and Deacon Ray went at dl!-
forent limes te lita place deaignateci.
Concealed ln ttc ovrbasnging huches,
titey wltnes.qed tite proceedinge of lte
Silver Skulis, a soclety of whose exist-
ence lbcy baît been Ignorant untîl lte
keen wlts of Tom Kianon bcd exposed IL.

A large beuldor, cailed Mounlain Rock,
formiec a grand rendezvous for lte young
rougits. Belîluci this rock bau boys were
seated, most of them; wth cigars or
cigarettes la titeir montas. 30e Chase
wacs jpokeernan, as usual, aud dîctatoci
thte cnowd.

"ICorne, boya, witat do 3rou say te a
gaina of poker V" snd ho tcok a pack of
greasy carde f roimlts pocket.

'Good ! good !11" cred a chorus of
Volces.

Peter MacDuf! igitteci the lmutera bc
lied brouigit, andilte game hegan.
Aller ail the loose chauge ltae boys bnai
itac found Its way In to o'ls pocket, the
president gnow tlred of lte garne, aud
said, IlNow, boys. fur thie Ireal I pro-
mised you !" sand ho proeeeded to-uncork
two bottiez.

IlHere's corne prluie lager lacer fur
tem os don'l lite somethin' strougor,
but John snd Citaril ttink-, wlth m,
titet fltce ther bottie lu tbe beet."

The botles were thon passeci arouud,
and thel contents eagerly swnhlowed.

Wben 30e ted mealloned ithictreat, Mn.
Strong desîreci at once to Intertere, befare
the lads lied drunk, but Constable Davis
raid, "lBy no means do tits. We stal
lose whnl we carne le bear, naely, who
fired Jucige Soabus'y's barn. Be PatIent,
sir."1

Nor dld lhey have-long te watt, Ttc
subjeet of lte lire wi: apperanostlaribh
minds 0f thc boys, --ad thc malter was
sr-on under discussion.

IlWc dld a punty good stroke cf bus!.
res hast nlghb,"sedc Joe, xiabbing bis
bauds. IIChaIlie Citapman decoerves a

-Dremnium fur thlnkin' up se umart a
job...

'I I tink 1 deserve a leslIe credît," re-
plled Peter jMuf. IIThome pesky olci

matches you giv me wfna bard ton UIght.
I usecI a whoiîi card 'fore I eould striko a
blase."

'Oh, ycst you did futst-rate." and Lb"
presicient beamncu tapon bis apprentice.
*'YouIl gît penanotod 1ter a bigla rank ln
tii molety. yct.".

"I gnus that aneatin' Dow wou't dire
ten pemp agin,- said Ciarlo Chaptan.
"1 gnusl'vu flxed birn furn Falrport."

"'Tlîere's binn suspicion os ter îvho
set tha lire,"1 addoci John Chapinan.
"People goaerally b1icevo thet Dow dild

il, an' I thlnk tho Jedge Ihieks me, tao"I
IIDow'm month le mntsîUp," salitGeorge

MarDuif, "sau' thea I ispose they'll liev
ton decida omtitin'- Dut they 'an't
prove nothin' agio hlm, 'causa ba's bita
an banest lad."

"'He's bii a siienkin'. lyla' rascal, you
inirna," lnterrupted Cizarlie, ciating i
tierce look at the speaker. «Don't any
o f Fou begIn ter stan' up fur the sr.amp.
or l'il mach you smamt."

"lDow wiil staffer whetiten ho goes ten
gaal or iiot,"l said Joe. "lSomo foika
tvill allus slignecl hlm, an' Dow can't
bear tat, . kacw, hc'u go proud.
Chapinan hte got what ho wanted, ovoti
If Dow continues ton walk titese stroats.
Hie name a l furever blackeued"

II guons aid Ray won't trust hlma qulto
'me muet ees ho tas," contined Charlie.
Il thogit 1 waa surpniseci thet ho lot te
boy coaebuck Inter tae store aI ail. 1
don't sec whal thora lu 'boul thal white-
fncec foundiiag ltaI mtkcs folks rave
'bout hlm. You'd tlak thora nover
waas sich n chap, tor hear Ray or the
parson tait."1

IlThe Jecige wns awfui maci tonlue
bis barn," spoie WIllic Riicy, for Uic
final tlino. "Ho deelareci ho would do
corne 'ircadtul tbing If ho founci the
scaundrel. People say taI ho don'I
liko Maurice Dow. and wouid't curo
niucit If ho was praveci guilty."

"Why ahouici ho?7" oxelaîrneciPeter.
"Dow's notitin' but an outraqt that ne-
body would misescf ho atoulc gr, away
taam bora ln diskrnnc. Ho's got ne
spuak. Wss aIme perla' aven a book.
Bah !" Wit n gestune of cuntempt the
lad uquirteci tobn-ceJ.aice tram a lange
qnld lu bis mout.

"Il -.,as ai bolcI tbin- tur the Skuils ten
do," sald 30eIl"but we dic it1, an' bronght
Instiai' honou'r 1cr pencli on aur bannons.
But we'il itav ter ba cautions In lit
future ce thet noeoue eedber suspect

"Thal you will, you youag searaps!'"
stouteci Constable Davis, ns ho sprang
fomward and seizeci Jeu Chase by lte col-
ler. Hia campanions foliowed suit.
Tom seizeci Chemilo Chapanan andc Peter
Maeeff lanlis 'tmcng gnacp Cunstable
Parker bock John Chapman and George
MacDaaff lai 10w. Tite olter beys were
ba frigbteued te resiet, andi foiiowed
Deacon Ray and 'Bin. Strong witiotnî ry-
Ing te run eway. Tite ingleaders wene
puat Into lte lock-up for ltae nightl hlio
té reminder were waltcd on b> ltae
constables ta Ibeir bornes, ectitpromais-'
lng to appear betoro a trial Justice tae
next morning.

Wllio Rilcy, Steve Burton. andi George
MarDuff owned Iheir ahane la Uic pro-
ecedingesud Implicatoc lte rest. Tite
malter assnmed sce serions propct'tious
Ihat the case waa eamled tÀj> tce Supenior
Court, whîch convened thie oliowiag
week at Salem.

(Toelac contInueci.)

8TOPPING A STAMPEDE.
An arrny officer bas receaUly tlId a

stony cf fino courage, a Inte Chicago Re-
cord, a story wtich. lbsec nothing train
Ils harely language.

One of the slickest Mhage I ever saw
was a eowboy stopplug a catîle tani-
poche. A tend of about six itundred hnît
breken away poil-moul, wl t it ale
Iu Uic aIr, snd the huile at lte beachcf
the procession. Tlaey wene heading
stragitt for a high bluff, wherc titcy
would cctalnly tunibla lato lte canon
andi liakilled.

Yeu know that when a bord gels te
golng l ean'h stop. Those lai the rosi
erowd thoso aned, andi away hliey go.
I wold', have given a dollar a bond
for bbaltenod, but lte cowhoy spurroci
up bis mustang, nande a lIttie deteur,
came lun igitt lu front of Uic tord, eut
across thoir pati t aha nlgtt-angie, sand
tl;cn gallopei le1sunely on ltha edgo of
tUal bluff, lalleci sud lookeci arounaa
ýhat wild mass of beef cemitir rigit teb-
ward tlrn. Ho was as cool as a cuenni-
ber, tiiongh I exppcteci ta sec hlm killecI
and waasor, xcited I couici not apeak.

Wiell, sir, wbea the leaders itac got
within about a quarter of a mille of hlm
1 sawtem bny ta laek. ap, thougit they
could nflt do Il very quickly. But thme
wtolem.ereemed te want la stop, and
witen thae owcs wd steors lanltae roar got
about wlicrcIthee owboy tai cul acrosa
theîr path, I was gurprlsekl tease them
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stop andl commnre oto flible o tat hn
grass. Then te whonleherd iatablipe41.
wlaeled. atrlggicd back. and 'went te
flghtlng for a rhance teOnt whero the
r(.nr-guard was.

You me. that rowtoy hadl optnrd ia blg
bag nf malt ho had bruuglit out front the
raLh itû give thoe alfrgaopcelazrosa
the herd'a course and owptlod tho bat.

A SUALL BOY )TRVBTE
Tho YouUha sCoanpanion, reporteaa

pictty livoiy adyituro whidi 1301011 a
Ilye-year.oidl Iowa boy lait mummner. lie
liad gonaeout te lte wl'at fild whote
bis fathca was driving tho harvester. and
lied begged ta ho takon up on the hlgh
ment by his father'. aide.

Tho harvester wam one of thooo won-
drrful labour-8avicg tnachlncu of whlch
furmera use en maliy la tlieso days. It
eut the wheat. swept U laoe *eavce.
bound thom, ani toxsecI then a ide.

For a Uie ail Ibis wam very Intorest-
ing ta th(% littho feiiow. Thon ho troiY
tired of aitting mlii.and began ta
squirm, and betore thea father know what
was golag an, the boy hail tunablod off.

lie scroamied au ho faund himmeif go-
log. but before the bornc& could lic stop-
lied tha machinery bat! caught bina.
roiled hlm up ln a bundie cf wheat.
brund hlm, about the legs and thea neck
wdtb twlno, and thero ho iay on thr
ground.

Ho waa not hurt. À little micin lbail
been mcrnped from n ne0f is houlders.
and ha was, or t.hought ho wus. aimenmt
choked. Tuat wns ail; but ho was verY
mueli frlghtencd.

GUIS LOVI.
Standing on Uic top of Choviet ils.

a littia soals band inclosed ln bis, a
tather taugbt the measura of the mnea-
sureicas love of Cod. Polntlng norti-
ward ovcr Seotiand. then moutliward over
Eaginnd. thcn eastward aven the Gcr-
an Ocean. thon westward over the

lirniticca bill and dale, ami then sweep-
ing bis linnd and oye aven the whoie
circlng horizon, ho aald . *JolhnY. m:~
boy. God's lova Is as big as ail that 1"

Wby, fathler." tha boy cbeeriiy re-
piied, with sparlilng eyces. «thon we
miut be la the vory rniddio of Il 1"
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Four splendid books at a
bai-gain price.
Famous Engiish -Statesmnen. By

Sarah F_ Ijotoia. Intercating b1w.,
raphies of Sir Robert Peci, Lord l'ai.-
merston, Lord bhaftembury, Win. 1.
Forster, Lord Beaiconsfieltt and iVn. E.
Gladstone. Spiendidiy illustratod.
Regusar prico, $1.50.

SOut with the Old Voyager&. DY
loracoB. OToser. A graphicaccount

of tho oxrdy discoverica of Columbus,
Cabot, Frobud-ier, Cartier, Hawkinîs,
etc. It es history put loto the mugi.
'lclightful forw, and opiouaiy ihas.
tratcd. Regular prico. $1.2.

-ho Apostie-of the North. Tho lifo
o f Rey. .Jamcsq Evans, or own pioncer
aaissionary axncng thc Indàars of tho
North-WVSt., by Bey. Egerto IL.
Young. This baoj1rayliy raid. liko a
romanan d is full f ante7aating in-
formation about olir missionary work
amozag the Indien& IRogular praco,

Canadian CUtzenshlp. By Jofin
Miller, B.&. Deeauty Minister of Edu.
catitn for Ontario. This )book je en-
tcnded te giva young people a gencral
o utlauof the Canadien mystem of

qusions as the Govcrnmoaat af the
Em1pira. of tho Dominiion. of the Pro.
vinea; Patriotisin, etc. Rogniar

f pnico, 60k-,

Aithough the repilar retail price
of the four books es $4.60, we wii

1 sf111 sell the set ai he reduced figure
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